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STORE FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Headquarters fort
V PIANOS
V Musical

Instruments

First we picked out a Jar of pretty red
things, took 'em home-the- y were beets.
Next we read on the label "prunes cooked
in syrup" they turned out to be stewed
dried ones. Really don't know what we'll get
next time.

All in the line ... of Music Week. Ve
hear about one of the latest music groups
a chamber music trio, made up of ten-yea- r

olds. Sidney Kromer is 'cellist, Carol Lee,
violinist and Julie Miller pianist. hey play
the "Robin's Lullabye" by somebody or
other, and if ,iey get an encore, it'll be the
very same dumber. Chamber music isn't
just whipped up in a day you know! Thay
put the robin Hp. sleep at McKinley school
assembly the other day and are now book-
ed for a Camp Fire Girls Mothers tea soon.

. . . Marine Buren

but . . . Music Week is stepping on th
heels of Baby Week, and next Sunday moth-
er has her innings, again we beg for a Na-
tional Auntie's Week.

Iif was so simple . . . We used to only
be concerned with satisfying the brides with
pictures, getting all the club notices in, paci-
fying mothers whose children's pictures
have never been published and keeping
the musicians satisfied. Now we are going
to have to keep the artists out of our hair.

Now I've heard everything . . . and
nothing can surprise me, since I listened to
an orchestra make "Allah's Holiday" sound
like "Money Is the Root of All Evil."

Well do It U it kills us . . . and we may
have to read the labels. We just wanted a
can ef prunes, plain cooked fresh prunes.

a gardenia at either side. She car-
ried a white bible marked with an
orchid. Her only ornament was a
double strand of pearls, which
were given to her when a girl by
her grandparents and which they
purchased While traveling in Eu-
rope.
Attend the Caaple

Miss Rath Cherry, sister of the
groom, was the honor attendant.
She wore a blue marquisette dress
fashioned similar to the bride's
and wore gardenias in her hair.
Her nosegay was of pink and yel-
low sweetpeas and roses.

Robert M. Cherry, brother of
the groom, was best man. Ushers
were Paul Fuhrer, cousin of the
bride, and Clarence Cherry, bro-
ther of the groom.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Neiger wore s two-pie- ce black
dress and corsage of gardenias.
Mrs. Cherry also wore a black
gown and her flowers were gar-
denias.

The wedding reception was held
in the church parlors. Mrs. Jack
Jessup of Newberg cut the bride's
cake, Mrs. Roy Rocks presided at
the coffee urn and Mrs. E. D. Ber-
lin of Corvallis was at the punch
bowl.

Mrs. Karl Heyden was in charge
of the bride's table and assisting

V Sheet Music

Date Is Set
For Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Donaldson
sr. are today announcing the en-
gagement and forthcoming marri-
age of their daughter, Jo Ann, to
Douglas F. Gordenier, son of Mrs.
Ethel Gordenier, all of Salem. The
marriage will 'ake place Sunday,
May 19 at St. Marks Evangelical
Lutheran church. Plans for the
wedding will b announced at a
later date.

Miss Donaldson attended Salem
schools and is now employed at
the Portland General Electric
company. Mr. Gordenier attended
Salem schools and is now In bus-
iness in Portland.

in serving were Miss Gertrude
Heyden, Miss Margaret Peters,
Miss Sylvia Reische, Miss Janet
Phipps of Newberg, Miss Alice
Krauser of Willamina, Mrs. Nich-
olas Caspar and Mrs. Carl May.
Miss Dorothy Cherry and Miss Es-te- llf

Led better were at the gift
table and Miss Maude Jane Reis-
che passed the guest book.

When the couple left for Wash-
ington and British Columbia the
bride had donned a black suit with
black and white trim, black acces-
sories and white hat. The newly- -
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Miss Helen
Neiger a
Bride

At a candlelight ceremony Sat-
urday night at the Bethel Baptist
church Miss Helen Martha Neiger,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Henry
J. Neiger. became the bride of
Harold Marvin Cherry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Cherry. The Rev.
J. F. Olthoff officiated at 8:30
o'clock. The sltar was decorated
with pastel snapdragons, stock, iris
and carnations flanked by white
tapers. Candles were in each win-
dow and the pew . were marked
with sprays of flowers tied with
white ribbon.

Cousins of the bride. Clarissa
and Dorothy Caspar, in pink and
blue net frocks, lighted the tapers.
Miss Louise Hunt was the organ-
ist and Miss Melba Juckt sang
"Because" and "I Love Thee." The
wedding took place in the church
of which the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Guy Heyden. is a charter
member.

For her wedding the bride se-
lected a white marquisette gown
fashioned with a full gathered
skirt and three - quarter length
sleeves gathered at the elbow. Her
fingertip length net veil' fell from
a narrow satin band caught with
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V Phonograph

Records

V RADIOS
Zenith Capehart
llendix Magnavox
Strom berg-Carlso- n

Saul Janz
Owner
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